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$ This Week's Attractions. !

Conica Allweek, "rudd'nhead Wilson";
this afternoon, Philharmonic orchestra
concert.

Grand All week, "1113 Philadelphia";
Friday afternoon, Sjmphony orchestra
concert, with Mrs. Ella Backus-Ue- hr as
soloibt.

Lyceum Hall "Wednesday afternoon, Fan-
nie Bloomflcld Zeislcr recital.

Academy of Mnslc Wednesday evening,
testimonial to Mrs. Herman J. Bishop.

The announcement of the return of
"Pudd'nhead Wilson" to the Coates opera
house nleht and for a week's
stay, with matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday, will awaken In the minds of the
local theatergoers memories of one of the
roost enjojable performances ever wit-
nessed, on the local stasc. The late Frank
Majo occupied a unique place in the
history of the stage. After a period of

the Davy Crockett of
jouneer days appeared as Pudd'nhead Wll-eo- n.

Hosts flocked to Eee him, only to
wonder, and as the wonder increased they
went again. The interest grew and the
quaint characteristics of the homely law-
yer who had spent the best years of his
life pursuing a fad became the vogue. The
people of Kansas City need no introduction
to "Tudd'nhead Wilson." It has been pre-
sented to them several times by the elder
Majo, but now the interest centers in the
title part, which, is assumed by Mr. Edwin
Mojo, his son. Mr. Theodore Hamilton
was seen here last season, and cave a most
thoroughly Interesting performance of the
part, and reports from other cities give the
younger Mayo credit for having ap-
proached near to his father's success.

There have been some few changes in the
supporting company since last seen here,
but the new names are not unfamiliar to
theatergoers of this city, and that the
company Is still kept up to Its former high
standard Is evident. Mr. Frank Caxnpeau
Is still the Tom DrlscoII, and Miss Frances
Qraham-Ma)- 0 Is the same Rowy, while
the part of Boxy Is In the hands of Miss
Ada Dwyer. Mr. Manlfee Johnstone Is the
Chambers, and Mr. W. R. McKey the
sheriff. Mr. Edwin Nalod plajs York Dis-oo- li

and Miss Belle Stoddard Aunt Patsy,
Pudd'nhead's widowed sister. The cast
also includes Macy Harlan, Millard Curtis,
Augustus Balfour, Donald Smedt, William
Arthur. David Itlvers, Sidle Delmore,
Charles Chaffer, William Hilabey, Gus
Hughes, Charles Thlel and others, making
It not only a very large organization, but
one of superior quality.

An interesting event In this city will be
the nppearance at the Grand this afternoon
of the successful musical eatlre, "Miss
Philadelphia." "Miss Philadelphia" had its
origin at tho Chestnut Street opera house,
Philadelphia, where It pleased the people
of that city for over three months. Mr.
Edgar Smith is responsible for the book
and Messrs. Herman Parlet and Frederick
Gagel for the music It has been highly
praised during its tour through the coun-
try. The company will number nearly
fifty voices. Tho scenery and costumes
are said to be most elaborate and have
been furnished by the best artists.

Tho reincarnated spirit of William Penn
revisits his old home and in his sightsee-
ing notes with amazement the changed
conditions of affairs. Ho cannot fully com-
prehend tho scenes of actlvltj-- which are
apparent, and the expressions of the in-
habitants 1111 him with amazement. He Is
accompanied by two lively but modern
Bplrits. William Penn, Jr., and Miss Ruth
Springgarden, who, with the aid of a round
dozen of other te residents, man-age to make it exceedingly Interesting for
the old gentleman Many no cities haebeen introduced. The scenes depict some
of tho most prominent locations in theQuaker City. The' chorus will numberfifty io!ces, Miss Lilly Collins Is the pre-
mier danseuse and the work of tho Boof-Ma-

quartette Is slid to be excellent. Thefollowing Is the cast:
Ruth SprlncEarden, a Quaker Bud.....

Elvla
palFT Walker, a sensible girl Queenle Vassar
Mlss Jane Brownsniitb. Rub's aunt Vera Gray
Captain Bullitt, of lbs City troop....Ceorgla SteartKtta rands Olea Lan-be-

Lulu Temple Nellie McNulty
William Penn William I! WtDodge Trolleya Charles Church
llutaey. a bootblack Harry Robinson
Rblnera Bothy's pal Arthur Connelly
Nlplt, renn Jr's ralrt rrank Lynden
Bllke, waiter at Drinkwater Inn ,1'obert Boyd
Willie Treat, a prartltloner of the bar..Arlhur Newell
Onlnc Talnr. a social hlchwayman 0cn McCormlck
GIrard Coolidge, a barnacle on Tapa'a fence ..

rjdmund Mulkay
Itnnda Wbcel. a racrr Nellie JIcNulty
Cetta Wheel, a racer Lilly Collins
lona Wheel, a racer Keslaa CollinsWilliam I'enn, Jr Jot Casrtnorn

Fannie Bloomfield-Zelsle- r. tho great
American pianist, who has not been heard
In Kansas City since she plajed with
Theodore Thomas' orchestra about six
j cars ago, will give a recital at Ljceum
hall Wednesday afternoon at 2.30, under
the auspices of the Euterpe Club. Since
her last hearing in this city. Madamo
Zelslcr has made great strides In her art,
although she was then a pianist of very
great achievement. She is y con-
sidered tho foremost pianist among Ameri-
can women. She is poetic, plajs with so
much expression and is brilliant technical-
ly. Now that so little really great music
comes our way from outhlde Miurees. the
opportunity to hear o great an artist and
so f itnous a wom-i- Is especially Important.

Tho proenmme chosen for the Kansas
CItv ri'ltal is thoroughly representative of
Madame Zelsler's Held. It Includes one
Bach four Ucethovcn. three McndeW-oh- n.

one. Schumann and four Chopin numbers.It follows In full- -

Toccata and fotue. D minor (transcribed by Tau-sl-

(Bach)
Menuelt. E Cat major (Ilcethoren).
Vacatelle. Op 31'. No 1 (lleethoxen).

Chorus of Ueirlthes" (transcribed by Saint Saens)
(Brthoten).

"Turkish March" (transcribed by Rubinstein)
(Beethoven)

Song Without Words." Op CS, No t (Mendels-
sohn)

Sone Wllhot-- t Words," Op. tT, No 4 (Mendels-
sohn)

bchcrro. Op 16, No 2 (Mendelsohn).
rtudes smphonlque5. Op 13 (Schumann).
Impromptu, Op S tChcpin)
rtud Op 10. No 7 IChopIn).

lre. Op CI, No 1 (Chopin)
Tolonalse, Op IJ (Chopin)
Quartet trom Luila (transcribed for ths left

Land alore b) Leschetlrkr) (Donlmii).
Rhapsodic, No. 12 (L'uxl)

The fourth concert of the current season
of the Smphon orchestra will be given
at tho Grand opera house Friday after-
noon, with Mrs. Ella Bickus-Bah- r as so-

loist. The programme is one of the strong-
est ocr given by this organization. It not.
in ftnc respects, the most Important and

stint; of all. Although there will be
phony, there are several other num--

. -eat magnitude and unusuil qual- -
programme will be as follows,
im "L Cit" (Masvnet)

poem "Festival tn Heidelberg Castls"
,, vrrlval of Guests " (LI In the Moon- -
, A rhs Dance," (d) BsrchanalU at the
' "Jlo.C sharp minor, opus :s (Schyltc):

io andante con moto, allegro tri- -
X Backus Behr

a insurer" (Wagner)
f

ur nd finale of "Le Cid" hav o
j tho Sjmphony orchestra,
.. 'i ih --ed us stirring examples:,, v i mubic The selection
"J, - ' vMjnmei Is pcrhips richer in
orch, ra'l """ lbaa any tlier Part ot
ll F a k ,lc irn by Plranl Is a mag-ili- o

tynipli, C ,f descriptive music. Tho
Jl'lcent pie. wactc.lzed b all the pomppar. Is cha,

and ceremony attending the arrival of im-
perial guests. The second is light and fan-
ciful. The third op.-n-s with the catchy move-
ments of the gavotte, ending with a taran-tell- e,

while the last part, the bacchanale,
calls for full orchestra and complete sen-
suous abandon.

The overture to "Tannhauser" has never
before been attempted by a local orches-tra. It is exceedingly difficult, vet It isperhaps the most familiar of Wagner's
music as given by the big orchestras of thecountry. The opportunity to hear It given
under the direction of Mr. Behr shouldbe espcci-ill- welcome through the increas-ing popularity of Wagner music.In spite of this unusual orchestral pro-gramme, chief interest will center in the

concerto, which will be plaved
bv Mrs. Behr and the orchestra. This will
he Mrs. Behr s first formal appearance
slnco her return from her studies withMadame Teresa Carreno Ludvig Schytto
Is a native of Aahuus, Jutland, w here hewas for a time a practicing physician. By
dint of indomitable application he achieveddistinction as a pianist and as a self-taug- ht

composer. Ha is widoly knownamong pianists for his studies. His great-
est composition is that found on this pro-gramme. It has never been heard in thiscountry except on one occasion when Itwas played in New York by Rosenthal,who had designed to make it a leadingfeature during his American tour, wliichwas cut short by Illness. The work Isstrictly a piano concerto, for to the solo
instrument is assigned the task of pub-
lishing the composer's Ideas. These aremassive and vigorous, and are transmittedlargely in full, sonorous chords, the execu-
tion of which puts the phvsical powers tothe severest test, a test that very fewpianists can successfully make. Tho pi-
ano part bristles with extraordinary diff-
iculties. There Is one slow and subduedmovement, the introduction of which givesa sharp contrast.

An attractive programme Is announced
for the Philharmonic orchestra's concert at
the Coates this afternoon. The orchestral
numbers have much variety and are well
chosen in reference to tho demands for
popular concerts. The soloists will be Mr.
Ernest Appy, pianist, and Miss Annie Gull-for- d,

soprano. Tho popularity of these
events Increases with each successive con-
cert, showing that all that was necessary
to gain support for appropriate Sunday
entertainment was Judicious cultivation.
The first concert given ut the Coates twoweeks ago wa3 the most largely attendedof the whole series, and the fact that thefuture programmes will all be given thereIs assurance that the public will be ac-
commodated. The programme for y

will be as follows:
Orerture, "Raymond" (Thomas).
Prelude to fifth, act of "King Manfred" (Retnackt)
Piano solo, (a) Chant polonaise. Op. 74 (Chopln-Iaszt- );

(b) alse, E maor (Moszkonskl). Mr. ErnestAppy.
Kaust" selection (Counod)

Wedding March (Simpson, Kansas City, Mt ).
Oserture, Tautalusqualen" (Suppe).
(a) "Heaven Hath hed a Tear" (Kucken); (b)

"Murmuring Zephyrs" (Jensen). Miss Annlo 11. Gull-for-

Introduction to third act of "lohengrta" (Wagner)

A most varied programme will be given
at the Academy of Music Wednesday even-
ing of this week on the occasion of the
testimonial concert to bo given for Mrs.
Herman J. Bishop, the proceeds to bo de-
moted to the publication of a new mass
composed by Mrs. Bishop. The work Is
said to possess much merit. It is the third
mass written by Mrs. Bishop, ons of thepreceding works being designed for chil-
dren.

The programme for this event will be
made up of contributions by a number of
local singers and Instrumentalists, some of
them among tho foremost musicians of
the city. A large chorus will be heard In
the gloria from Mozart's twelfth mass.
This chorus will bo made up from the vari-
ous Catholic choirs of tho city. The num-
bers will bo as follows:

Violin solo. Professor Barnes.
Duet. "Spreaa Out Your Whits Sails" (Whits).

Mrs. Katherlno Donnelly. Miss Teresa Prade
Zither solo, "Mountain Church Bell" (Melehsrs).

Dr. F. W. Melchers
Contralto solo. "Marlnella" (Randegger). Miss May

Kelly.
Plsno solo. "A Dream of Lore" (Liszt). Miss Delia

Crowley.
ra Rather us roor with you" (Lang), Mr. Will-

iam Ormsby.
Ladles quartette, (a) "Old Folks at Home" (Root);

(b) "Last Night" (Kierutl-Rses- ), Mrs Katherlne
Connay, Mrs. Katherlno Donnelly, Miss Lucy Whit-
ney. Miss Daisy Stoweli.

Male quartette, (a) I Greet Thee" (Abt): (b) Sere-
nade, Mr. A. Schmtedler, Mr. II. Dahn. Mr. E.

Professor DeVcmte
"For AH Eternity" Trolen), Miss Fannls Simon.

Piano solo. Miss Jennie Rose
Soprano solo, "Samson and Delilah" (Ealnt Ssens),

Mrs. Katherlns Conuay.
Violin solo, Ad.glo and rondo from eleventh con-

certo (Sphor). Miss Marl F Whitney.
Soprano solo, (a) Sunshine song" (Grieg), (b) "La

Zingarella" (Campana), Mrs W. M Phillips
Duet. "Salve Rrglna" (Mrs Herman J. Bishop). Mr.

Schmtedler, Professor DeV emlc.
Gloria from Mozart's Tvelftb mass. Chorus of 100

voices.

The department of music of the Manual
Training high school has for some time
been engaged In preparing for a series ot
musical programmes, to be given In the
auditorium of that school. The first of
the series Ib to be given next rrlday ev enlng,
February 4. Besides the members of the
school chorus, which numbers 140 singers,
and which Is In charge of Miss Olive B
AVllson, many of the professional musicians
of the city are to participate, which guar-
antees a rich and varied programme. The
proceeds will be applied toward the pay-
ment for a now-- grand piano, which the
students are purchasing for the nrvv school

Tickets may be had at Legg Bros.', 1008

Walnut street. The programme follows:
Chorus, (a) "Awake My Trembling Lyre" (Keeler);

(b) 'Torth to the Meadow (Franz Schutr).
Piano, "Love s Awakening" (Moszkowskl), Miss

Nellie Davles
Vocal. Mr. H. F. Stryker.
Violin, Nocturne (Held), Mr Armond Miller.
Vocal. "Sing On" (Denza). Miss Dorothy Lyle.
Chorus, "The Imago of tho Ross (Retchardt), ob-

ligate by Miss Margaret Northrop
Saxophone, Selected melodies Mr. William E Lee
Vocjtl duet. ' I Pescatoii' (GabussI). Miss Wilson

and Miss Sarah Wilson.
Violin. 'Tantalsls it Salon" (Leonard), Miss Pet

Lyle
Vocal. 'I'd Rather Bs Poor With. Tou" (Lang),

Mr George Curtlss
Chorus, "Good-nigh- (Abt).

Amateur Opcrn at Independence.
That ever new and popular comic opera,

"La. Mascotte." will bo presented by local
and Kansas City talent at Music hall in
Independence next Friday and Saturday
nights. nehearjls have been in progress
under tho direction of Mrs. Louisa Packard
since early in December. The part of
Bettlnawlll be sung by Mrs. Ida Matthew

a popular voung singer. Mrs.
Herbert Grlssom, another joung vocalist
of Independence, will assume the role of
Princess Fiamettn. The character part,
Rocco, will be taken by Mr. Samuel W.
Strode, said to be a clever amateur, Pippo,
the favorite old character, will be plaved
by Mr. Will Ormsbv, one of tho most
popular singers In Kansis City and In-
dependence. Mr. Georgo H. l.lllle, well
Known as an annteur comedian, will be
seen us Lorenzo XVII . Prince of Plom-bin- o.

Mr Mails V. Stiles will smg the role
of the lovesick Frederick, prince of Pisa.
The court phv-!cia- will bo taken bv Mr.
H. K. Van Horn, who promises to "make
much of this incidental character. Matheo.
the Innkeeper, ami P.irafante will be taken
by Mr. R. B Mitchell and Mr. Joel W
Smith, respectively. Between acts 2 and 3
Mr. and Mrs James R. Noland will present
tl,l.. Rlplph "Silk- - VV'lllt., ;,

Which they will introduce several "coon"
songs. As Miss Ida Matthews Mrs. Noland
rained a more than local reputntlon in this
line of specialty work. Among those who
will sing in the chorus are- - Mi-s- es Maury
Collins, Cora Sullivan. Mvrtle Millellc
White. Mabel Plttman, I'ay Packard.
Maude Blankenship. Emma Shelcy. Mar.

'Packard. Ethel Plttman. Maggie Stewart.
Zoa Louck- -. Mary Wilton. Emllj a Bar-
tholomew. Norlno Peterson: Messrs. R B.
Mitchell. Lambert Dick. P. Brady. J. W.
Smith, Roy McDonald, Fred A. Ball, John
T Barbee, Samuel Hlgglns Clay, Ola
White.

The fiallmant Orijnn Rrcltal.
The reserved seat sale for the Guilmant

organ recital will open Februarj 1 at the
Union Pacific ticket office. Tenth and Main.
Much interest is being manifested In this
recital, which Is to be Tuesday evening.

(February S. at tho Grand Avenue M. E.
church. Alexander Guilmant is doubtless

i tho greatest of living organists. This is
his second visit to Amerla and his first
as far West as Kansas City.
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Stories and Gossip

i of the Stage.
tsS$

In a recent letter to Mrs Ella Backus-Beh- r.

Mr. Ludvlg Schjtte, composer of the
great concerto that Mr3. Behr will play with
the Sjmphony orchestra next Friday after-
noon, sajs:

"With many thanks I acknowledge the re-
ceipt of jour friendly letter. I am much
pleased that you like mj- - concerto so well,
ana wish jou would play more of my mu-
sic. If jou could use my studies I would
be pleased to send jou all jou want.

"My concerto, opus 2s, was plajed under
Franz Liszt bj-- special request at the great
musical festival of Carlsruhe. In 1SS5, by
Mr. Arthur rriehelm. The orchestra was
under the direction of M. Felix. Mottl, di-
rector of the Bcjreuth testival. Luter the
concerto was plajed bj- - Rummel, Lamond
and Morlz lto&cnlhal, tiie last named plaj-in- g

it under tho direction of Hans Kleiner
with the Philharmonic orchestra of Vienna,
and later in Berlin, London and New ork

' There is no plot in particular for the
cencerto. My inspiration Is a Isor-- e hero.
The first movement describing his pride,
hi a good heart, his noble nituie, his great
strength nnd his supenontj in knightly
games. The second movement is a winter
idjl, a talc of lovt told In the moonlight
and sifting snow. The third movement de-

scribes a great contest, crowned with vic-
tory."

Eleonora Duse latelj- - plaj-e-d In Rome for
the first time since it had become known
that she and Gabriel d'Annunzio were to
found their new theater on the banks of

Lake Albanus. The actress,
DUSE who hat. grown astonishingly

communicative to the public
OROWS since sho became acquainted

with tho advantage of that
lALKAllvti. protet,3 n Paris last spring,

once more to an Ital-
ian newspaper concerning her reasons for
undertaking the new-- work with which she
is to be so conspicuouslj- - identified. "It is
necessary for me," she said, "to commence
something new. Mj artistic accomplish-
ments up to this time do not satisfy me
any longer. I feel that something in my
spirit has died awaj- - and tomethlng new
has begun to live there. The false,

Indeed, the already dead part of
tho drama In which I play weighs on me.
and I feel at the same time the desire and
Impulse after a form of art which corre-
sponds directly and deeply to this new con-
ception of my mind. Magda, the 'woman
of ideals,' tho "lady with the camehas! I
leel humiliated at the habiliments of the
personages 1 have to represent. We mut
again climb up to the form ot the Greek
beauty, to tno antique art. ui mu siw
The movement, the color, the outlines of
our contemporarj art are the ruovement,
the color and the outlines of a decajing art,
Tho language we speak Is corrupted. The
eternal words, the words of truth, are
only in the works of tho ancients. One
can onlj-- hope to give the public a healthy
and pure feeling for the form when one
proceeds from the works of antiquitj-- . Only
lately I recclv ed from my daughter in Ber-
lin two enthusiastic letters about a per-
formance of Antigone," which she, with
some of the other pupils, arranged on a
festival in honor ot their teacher's birth-
day. My daughter and her friends know
nothing about my thoughts on the ancient
nrt. But tho struggle to return to the
tragedy of tho ancients Is In tho air. and
tho whole world will feel It soon.' All of
this would go to show that d'Annunzio will
have a great Influence with Duse unless It
were not Implied in her talk that it was
the antique and no modern Imitation of
it with which she proposes to occupy her-
self In the future. Possibly she Intends to
commence with d'Annunzio. and finally
lead the Italian public back to Aeschylus.
Sophocles and Euripides. Commentators
have already observed that the tragedy of
Italy was alwajs an Imitation of antique
models a condition that never existed in
any other cultured country. The Italian
tragedians alone Imitated in manner and
material their earliest predecessors So the
movement which is to begin on the shores
of Lake Albanus has commenced In the ap-

propriate place.

Mr. Edwin F. Majo. who plajs tho title
role of "Pudd'nhead Wilson," lni discuss-
ing tho phenomenal success of Mark
Twain's story the other day, bald:

"A strong desire had ulvvajs possessed
my father to dramatize something w ritten
by Mark Twain. Ono cold, drizzly day In
February, lbSl, lato in the afternoon, father
and m j self were making our way towards
the Plajers' Club when we saw, crossing
toward us on Fourth avenue, the familiar
form of Mark Twain. After greeting him,
father said: "Sam, step into this doorway,
please; I shall not detain you long, for I
am sure the business that brings jou out
in such a beastlj- - daj-- as this mutt bo
important."

"With a quizzical glance upward that
took in the front of the house, the door-w- aj

of which father had indicated, and
with that well known, inlmltublo drawl of
his. Twain said: 'Frank, haven't jou mado
a mistake? Thej- - don t bell it in there."

" "Sam, 6dd father, 'I want to take one
of jour stories and write a play around
It,'

" "Which one?' ho asked. I

" 'I hav o read tw o numbers' of "Pudd'n-
head Wilson." 'What's the matter with
that?' he replied.

"'All right,' said Twain. 'Go ahead. I
am going to dinner and I must hurry or I
shall bo late, but jou can have "Pudd'n-
head." '

' 'How about tho terms?' father asked." 'Oh. we'll settle that later. Come down
to tho club anj-- time between 11 and mid-
night and wo will talk It over."

"Ho moved awaj-- , and turned to say, "You
write the plaj, I rank, write anj thing ou
like. I know it will ba good. Uood-bj-1- "

"Father wroto the plav. Tho public hasgiven Its verdict. What stionger endorse-
ment could be asked for?"

Julia Marlowe la a man's actress, sajs
tho New York Sun. You may cogitate and
conjecture all jou choose as to tho why
and wherefore of this, the chances being

that jou will not arrive at
flARLOWE nn' Just explanation but the

fact remains. Women admire
A MAN'S her, thej- - go to see her, andtIiey come away bv no meansAv.iKt.ss. but they do notravo over her, nor swear byher, as there aro actresses who appealequallv both to men and to women, butJulia Marlowe Is of jet another tjpe. SheIs as much a man's actress as Keats Isthe poet's poet and Wagner tho musician'smusician No better proof of this can bofound than the way men throng Mai low ematinees. For onco the matinee girl Isoutnumbered bj-- tho matinee men Whcromost other actresses are concerned a manno matter how he is carried away by per-
sonal cnarm and beautj. will acknowledge,
certain faults .and frailties; he Is not blindto their defects from a critical point ofview. But the winsome Mai low e s

to havo an almost hjpnotizlng effect, and Itis rare. Indeed, If jou can get a man toadmit that sho Is anj thing short of per-
fection. "No, sho may not he great." hesajs in response to jour efforts to probetho mjslerj, "and I know she's not strict-ly beautiful, and I suppose" (verj-- tenta-tlvelj- ),

"thtt Bernhardt Is more gracefulbut somehow, jou know ," and that isall the sitlsfaction jou get. Perhaps thokej-- to the problem lies in Miss Marlowe'spurelj feminine charm. Whatever elseshe may or may not Be. she is affirmative-ly feminine, and to the majontj of mennothing Is more appealing. Charitjlike, itcovers a multitude of omissions and nega-
tions. A woman, either on or off tha stage
maj- - Ik-- without manj- - other essentials'
but if sho havo this one. masculine stan-
dards will forgive her much. To go vetdeeper into the thing. Is it that to menthis feminine charm Is the Inexplicablething, while to women It is perfectly com-prehensible'' Tho latter know tho tiieksof their trade, to them there is no decep-
tion, and they see right through the prettyllttlo sorceries which to men are so en-
chanting and ensliving An actress withmore genius would be more acceptable
to women, because to them genius la thopuzzling, the thing
But genius itself is to men less account-
able than that bafillng. beguiling attributeknown as tho feminine.

Mr. Bronson Howard, thn dean of Ameri-can plaj wrights. has paid the Kelcev-Soanno- n
companj- - and Manager Kingston

a high compliment by placing his new and
much-soug- plaj In their hands for pro-
duction. Mr. Howard his been enrrjgeduron this pliv for several je.ars. and it ispaid that nearlj- - everj- - first-cla- ss manager
has bten negotiating for it Tho scenesare English, the characters number four-
teen The name is not jet made public
There is no other companv so well adapted
to the Howard play, judging the new workbv the dramatist's past efforts as that un-
der the management of Mr Kingston. Itwill be necetssarj to enlarge the organiza-
tion, of cour-- 0. but the present members
will all be retained. The plav will be pro-
duced at tho opening of next season In New
York.

This companv- - will produce In February
perhaps In San Franclco. a new plaj' by
Cljdo Fitch, entitled "The Moth and the
Flame."

"When I have my repertoire complete."
Nat Goodwin is reported as having sold,
"I shall be plajlng from the extreme of
comedj- - to the extreme of tragedj and I
don't think anjbodj-- has done that slnco
tho dajs of Davenport. You see. I shall
hav e Carleton's 'Glided Fool' and this plec

I am now doing; "An American Citizen' for
my comedies at one end. at tho other this
new play of Cljde Fitch's, which I am
rehearsing, called 'Nathan Hale,' and 'The
Merchant of Venice' for the other end,
with 'In MIzzoura' to fill the middle
ground."

A London correspondent writes that in
Sir Henry Irving's latest production, "Peter
the Great." at tho Ljteum theater, the
dresses attracted particular attention, es-

pecially Miss Terrj'B magnill-IRVINQ- 'S

sent rtgul gown of red and
gold brocade, with Its high

RARE paniers on the hips, flounce of
ermine, and petticoat of
quoiae blue silk, embossed with
gold, which Is a magnificent

production. On her breast was tho em-
blematical eagle, embroidered in black on
oiange-colore- d velvet, and tho outspread
wings are adorned with llaming jewels of
everj- - conceivable hue.

Miss Terrj' makes her first appearance in
a coat ot bright citron-coiore- di velvet,
frogged and tatseled with dull gold, a soft
lawn shirt, open at tho throat, knicker-
bockers a la Kusse. high red boots, embroi-
dered with gold, and a three-cornere- d hat
of black felt, with a jellow ostrich tip In
it, perched jauntllj- - upon her short cropped
head. In the great senate beetle Miss Terry
wears a loose pelisse of green and a hood
of bishop's purple, designed with flowers
embroidered In shaded mauves and these
again aie outlined with umcthjsts.

Miss Barrjmore, who is to marry Lau-
rence Irving after all, appears in a com-
plete specimen of the native peasant cos-
tume worn on feast dajs. The short frock
of w hlte coarse linen Is a mass of ltussian
cross-stitc- h work. Large birds in red, dark
blue and that splendid shade of crocus
jellow adorn the skirt. The bodies Is cutsquare in front and filled in with a llow-cre- d

chemisette of delicate white material.
Over this is a loose short coat of white,
with a Uounce of the same deep jellow
tint, edged with rich gold braid. The high
headdress is of silver, painted with flowers,
and a silver fringe falls from It over the
forehead. Another effective costume worn
by Miss Barrjmore is of tho brightest
emerald green, stitched with bands of
gold. The corsage is cut square, and the
full sleeves are of white embroidered with
gold. A high, conical shaped hat of span-
gled muslin Is flounced round tho brim,
and from it hangs a long veil of the same
glittering material.

The stoles, vestments and gowns wornby the dignitaries of tho church and court
officials In the senate scene are mado of
the richest nnd rarest old embroideries
Sir Henry Irving wears a marvelous robe
of geranium pink silk embossed with gold.
On each shoulder and corner aro enormousradiating suns wotked In glittering gold,
the effect of which 13 vry gorgeous.

It Is said of Richard Mansfield that his
fashion of making fun spares himself least
of all. On the walls of Mr. Mansfield's
house In New York are two pictures,

groups. The first represents Mr.Mansfield, book in hand, with a hmileof bliss on Ills face, sitting in the midst ofan. apparently absorbed group of gentle-
men and ladies. The other shows him in anexpression of even greater delight than be-
fore, but the entire assemblage about himis wrapped In slumber. "The picture ofme reading one of my own plajs to my own
companj-,- " explained Mr. Mansfield.

At the Lyceum theater, last night, a
new English play, called "The Tree of
Knowledge," was presented for the firsttime In America, and, although foolish Inevery fiber. It was received
DOES THIS yUh that patient tolerationfor which the American the- -
SUIT atrical community has long
NEW YORK? peen remarkable, saj-- s a criticm tne New ork Tril)une

.. y EOme o tha spectators,
indeed applause means anvthlng It wasapproved; there Is an audience for nilthat comes, and experience has shown thatnothing can bo either so stupid or sor.asty as not to meet with acceptance.Ihis plaj-- should not have been produced,and the best thing that could happen,equally for the public and for the stage
would be Its failure. It is not only desti-tute of every kind of merit being prolix
ir. construction, liimsy in character, falseto nature, shallow in thought, irrationalIn logic, and puerile in stjie but it is of-
fensive to good taste and repugnant tothe sense of decencj-- . Its subject Is illicitlove, and It3 treatment of that subject,after floundering dlsmallj- - between extrav-agance and platitude, culminates In anti-climax and ends In frivolous Insipidity. Itsauthor Is Mr. R. C. Carton. In London,
under the management of Mr. George
Alexander, It has been, considerably fo-llowedbut in London, as in New Yorkthere are many persons who hav singu-
lar Ideas of enjojment.
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D Albert will mafce an American tour next year.
Jerome Sykes will blossom out as a heavyweight

star next season.
raderensltl recently celebrated his 47th birthday.

He Is the wealthiest pianist.
Hopkins' Trans Oceanlcs, with many novelties, will

follow "Miss Philadelphia" at the Grand
Mr John Drew will appear In London as soon as

Charles Frohman gets for him a suitable play.
Mmo. Emma Eames has declined the leading part

In Salnt-Saen- "Henry VIII ." which will bs pro-
duced at Covent Garden next season.

"Where the Rose and Lily Grew" is the nams of a
new waits song by Charles W. McClure. of this city
Another of Mr. MiCIure's new songs la "Drinking Old
Rye Dew '

Tim Murphy will follow "Pudd'nhead Wilson" at
the Coates. remaining three night The second halt
of the week tho Frawley stock company will occupy
thl3 house

The anniversary of Sadie Macdonald's death was
oberved at Sydney, Australia, recently, a number of
American as well as Australian actors and actressea
participating In the ceremonies

The benefit given to Dan Daly, the comedian, at
the Casino netted JC.OtW Daly, pale, weak and
emaciated from the accident received In Boston,
made a speech full of humor and pathos and sang
"Sweet Louisa "

Composer Henry Pabst, of Philadelphia, has lust
completed the score of the new Spanish opera, 'Tha
Maid of Madrid " The libretto of the Maid" la by
Messrs Dorr and Freeman The opera will be given
a hearing by the Bostonlans In the spring

Julia Arthur is surely ono of the most popular stars
before the public During the Isst two weeks there
hae been named after her a hat and coat, a new
brand of cigars, three different waltzes, a song and
a two step, and a book Is dedicated to her bearing
her photograph on the title page

The fashionable theatrical success In London at
present is undoubtedly Arthur VV. Plnerose's new
comedy. 'Trelawney of tho Wells,'" and also the city
is Cocking to the Court theater chiefly to see Lord
R0ftlyn, who under tho nom de theater of James
Krskfne has a part In the production, though the
play alone would fill the theater for a long time.

In Weill iRton. Kas recently Thomas W. Keene
played Richard III ," and between the acts John
Haughey, a local stulent of Shakespeare, arose In
his place and explained to the audience JUEt what
Mr. Keene had said and done In the preceding act
and forecast what he probably would do In the next
act. eas the Philadelphia Inquirer This Is furnish-
ing drsmatlc criticism while jou wait.

The dlpatch from London saying that Kate For-syt-

was dead, when her mother was meant, recalls
a clever actress who once figured rather brilliantly
on tho American stage Miss Forythe began In a
stock companv which John W. Albaugh managed In
Albany thirty years ago Mary Mitchell Albaugh
was an actress In tho same organization at that
time, and so was Ada Rehan. who played leading

Violin dealers put all sorts of fsney prices on old
Italian instruments up to J5 000 each, but when Buch
Instruments are sold at auction they fetch much
lower prices. At a recent sale In London the high-
est prlco reached was S60Q for a Guadagninl. while
an Andreas Guarncrlus fetched only $110. and a Fletro
Guarnerlus realized S'OO An Italian violoncello, upon
which Plattl has often played was sold for $200.

roles, though she wss only IS years old
A tour of the low i rlced theaters is to be made by

"A Ward of I ranee and the high priced actors who
hate been traveling four months with that play are,
therefore, released Maurice Barrymore goes Into
audellle with Augustus Thomas" short piece. "A

Man of the World " EHta Proctor Otis revives "Oli-
ver Twist." In which sh has played Nancy Sykes
before

Jam's A Heme has rather a sad somenfr of that
charming Knglish actor William Terrt. It la a
signed contract for the London production of "Sore
Acres ' Mr. Terrlss firmly belleed that Mr
Heme's play wculd create a sensation in the British
metropolis and he had arrangements with
H C Miner to present Mr Heme aid his company
In Londo-- i In June next Mr Terrlss formerly starred
In this country under Mr Miner's management

The widow of the SpanUh dramatist. Zorllla. who
lived In abiect poverty during the last few years
sines the death of her famous husband, is now out of
misery Spain's queen rgent devotel a large amount
to redeem the golden crown aid othr trophies of
Zorllla from the rawnhop whereto they had found
their way, and now the cltv or Grenada hss decided
to settle an annuity npo-- i the widow for the rest of
her life, and te donate a snug sum toward the dowry
of her two daughters when they should get married

George H Broadhurst'e farce, "What Happened to
Jones," which Is one of the big comedy hits of the
season, will be presented at the Grand opera house
tha week of February 13 with the same east that
played In Isew Vork during Its three months' run
The company Includes George C Boniface. Jr : Anna
Belmont George Obr. Kathryn Osterrnan Reuben
Fax, Florence Robinson. William Bernard, Mrs E A
Fberle. J VV Cope Mattie Ferguson Cecil Kingston.
Annie Haines and Harry Rase "Jones ' la now
making a tour of the South

The Professional Women's League made Fanny
Davenport deliver a speech for the benefit of tht Sis-
ters When the modem, but rather fleshy, Cleopatra
stood up every leaguer leaned forward to listen After
telling them that s"io stsrted out to wrestle with the
world when she wss IS years of age VIlis Davenport
said: "I started from my homo from Louisville with
a flask cf brsndy and a letter of ccmsel from my
dear father " Th traveling kit startled the pro-
fessional sl"ters, but If anyone presett had fainted
many flasks would, no doubt, have been drawn on
the spot.

Deertohm Tree's London production of "Julius
Caevar" is receiving the greatest prslso on all sides,
as surpassing anything seen In London In tho way
of scenery and staging It la regarded as doubtful,
however. It It will turn ojt to te a nnsnelal suc-
cess. Londoners are becoming mora aad Hon In

clined to lighter amusements, as evidenced by tha
Impending withdrawal of Sir Henry Irving's ' Peter
the Great." in the middle ot February Its failure
finds Sir Henry unprepared with a successor and
he will depend upon The Bells." "Mme Sans Gene"
and "The Merchant of Venice" to reflll tha Lyceum.

The London Musical Times describes a musical
curiosity that maj be seen at De6sau The Duke of
Anhalt is the possessor of an antique clock to which
some musical works are attached playing a number
of tunes These, according to tradition, are all of
them original compositions by Johann Sebastian Bach.
and emanating from the period (1717.1723) during
which the great cantor was in the service of Prince
Leopold ot Anhalt-koethe- n The tunes, with their
harmonies, hate recently been noted down, for the
first time, by the Dessau court capcllmelster. Herr
August Klughardt. and are about to be published
by Messrs. Breltkopf & Hartel. ot Lelpslc.

PATH'S LOVE

FOR NIC0LIM.

Adellna Patti in her home was a very
dlfferent woman from Adellna Patti, the
queen of opera, the peerless songstress
who captured two continents and held the
world spellbound by the power of her
voice. When Patti broke through all con-

ventionalities and defied the world In her
relations with Nicolinl, she did not escape
tho pitiless censure of that world. Follow-
ing tha inexorable law of the royal court,
British aristocracy fights shy of a divorced
woman, and Patti was never allowed to
forget the fact. As the devoted wife of
Nicolinl, as a most generous mother to
his children, Patti is above ciiticlsm. Her
life has been absolute devotion to the man
she loved, and who now lies cold in. death.

Mme. Patti was first married in May,
1S6S, at the Roman Catholic church. Clap-ha-

England, to M. Louis Sebastian Henri
de Roger de Cahuzac, Marqul3 do Caux.
The Empress Eugenie had set her heart
on the match, though the marquis had a
wife and seven children in Alsace. He
needed X'attl's money and she coveted his
Utle.

Mhe marquis was one of the gentlemen
who decorated the court of Napoleon HI.
with his elegant nnd supercilious presence,
.ind he was extremely useiul to Patti In the
investment of her earnings. He was able
at any time to place all the gold that was
paid bj the operagoers in the capitals of
Europe. It seemed his manifest destiny and
accomplishment to do this at the gamb-
ling tables. Eventually Patti did not like
It, and her domestic arrangements were,
to some extent, broken up.

In Moscow ho demanded that "Romeo
and Juliet." In wliich opera Nicollni was
to sing the part of Romeo, should be
stricken from the repertory, and that there
should be no joint appearance of this singer
and his wife In the season. The directors
assured the marquis that his demands
should be compleid with; constrained prob-
ably by the two artists, they nevertheless
permitted the announcement of NIcolinl'e
appearance In "Traviata," In his rage be-

cause of this duplicity of the directors the
marquis sent word to Impresario Ferry
that he was determined not to permit his
wlfo to appear at all. In his despair Ferry
promised to substitute Masslnl for Nicolinl;
but when the curtain rose on the evening,
of the performance Nicolinl nevertheless
appeared on the stage. Tho separation of
the marquis and marquise followed soon
after, and from that date the diva has
bhared her fortunes with Nicolinl. She

a divorce from de Caux In 1S77.

Patti found a companion more suited to
her in the tall tenor, Nicolinl, and casting
aside all convention and defjlng socletj
they lived together until he obtained a di-
vorce from his wife, enabling them to mar-
ry each other. Patti was verj- - nappy with
Nicolinl. Some jours ago she met Marie
Van Zandt, the American singer, and threw
her arms around her and said: "My dear,
I havo been trying nil my lifo to find hap-
pinesstried everj thing else but love. I
have had a titlo, great societj-- , admission
to great houses and families, but I am
happy at last. Thej- - may close their doors
against me, but I am happy."

The married life of Patti and Nicolinl at
Craig-y-No- s, the far-awa- y home, hidden
away among tho wild Welsh hills, has
been an ideallj- - happy one. Especially dur-
ing the critical illness of Nicolinl was Pat-ti- 's

tender and constant devotion manifest,
and then especially did she show- - a side
of her character of which the world at
large knows the least. Something of It
Is revealed In the following Incidents re-
lated bj-- one of her friends who visited her
during the summer at Craig-j--No- s: .

"Mr. Nicolinl, whose Illness began lastJanuary, was a bit stronger that afternoon,
and, wrapped In furs to protect against the
fresh June wind, was being wheeled about
In an Invalid chair. At everj- - sudden turn
and angle Mme Patti would manage that
we meet him and have some bright word
ready at each meeting. The castle, usuolly
so gay all tho summer, was empty of
guests owing to Mr. NIcollni's serious condi-
tion, and jet Mme. Patti. with the strain
of his Illness and thrown completely on her
own resources for entertainment, was as

sunnv-'empcr- and as strong In her efforts
at cheerfulness as though things had been
tho opposite. That she felt quite other
I knew- - well enough from sentences that
now nnd then escaped her between themeetings with Mr. Nicollni. for whom she
alwavs had a bright smile and a gay word
readj-- .

"A letter that I got the other day from
her told of the strain through which she
had passed owing to Mr. Nicolinl's relapses;
that the sa air, too relaxing for her,
made her 111, but for seven weeks of hisstay at Langland bay she had left tho
castle at 8 20 in the morning to be w ith
him, returning home at 9 at night; that
she was now going up to London, hahaving by hla own desire being sent to
Brighton. 'So that I shall be able to run
down everj- - daj' to see him."

"On that particular afternoon I left Mme.
Patti after 5 o'clock tea. We had walked
for a long time. I threw mjself down to
rest and slept heavilv. The dinner gong
awakened me. I thought it the second ono
and in ten minutes had hurried into my
evening clothes. On my way to the draw-
ing room I met Mme. Patti. She was on
her waj to her npartments to prepare for
dinner. I had mistaken the first gong for
tho second.

" 'Haven't j ou been resting?' I asked." 'Oh. no' she said brlghtlj ; "I have beensitting with Mr. Nicolinl."
"As the carriage drove out of the court-

yard as I left Cralg-y-N- for London, tho
last sight that caughtjmy ejo was theslight figure of Mme. Patti In the grand
doorwaj--. Sho looked veiy little and lonely
In the great quiet place. She hadi beensmiling gajly and waving her handkerchief
only a moment before. But In 'that lastglimpse I caught sight of the shadow
of that sorrow that she keeps so bravely
out resting In her face."

And the saddest part of it all Is. that
to-d- there Is no longer any need forPatti "to keep the shadojv of sorrow brave-
ly out of her face."

MANY QUEER REQUESTS.

Fanny Experiences Related by the
OfflcIaU of the Brttlih

Masenm.
From the London Mall.

An American collector has made & lin-
gular application to the authorities of the
British museum. He asks: "Will jou
please get and send me a piece of the ruins
out of the great London fire which has
latelj- - occurred? I wish to put it Into my
curio cabinet."

This is not the firt time that requests of
an equallv-- humorous nature have been
received at the British museum Sir Ed-
ward Maunde Thompson. K. C. B thprincipal librarian, recently told a story
of a letter containing numerous questions
sent him by a German gentleman, who.
in apologizing for their Inordinate number,explained that "we Germans are a ques-
tionable people."

Another of the officials remembers the
advent of a man who wanted to see "the
original Sancr!t" and, on being Inter-
rogated, addpd, "the original Sanscrit what
all the languages come from " On being-show-

a Sanscrit manuscript he inquired:
"Is this what all the languages come
from? ' "Well, not quite all: but most of
them," was the rpplj ; whereupon he ejac-
ulated. "Oh!" and walked away, perfect-
ly satisfied. On one occasion a man asked
the manuscript department to see the "roll
of the law which Esdras found in the
temple." He was promptly referred to thekeeper of the Oriental antiquities, with
what result Is not stated.

There Is also the anecdote of the Inquirer
who asked an attendant whether the roll
of the Pentateuch exhibited under a glass
case in ono of the galleries of the manu-
script department was the identical thing
"that Moses chucked about." As he spoke
with a Scottioh accent It is mill doubtful
whether he was Intending & Joke or not.

But tho most remarkable instance of the
ignorance under which the museum official
suffers, and over which he makes merry.
Is perhaps that in which a radical member
of parliament askPd at the centtr desk In
the reading room for a copy of the English
constitution. Conceiving that this Important
abstraction had been grievously Infringed
by a tory government, he came to txamine
it with a view to an Impeachment of the
ministers of the crown.
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An txhibltloa of peculiar Interest was that siren
Friday evening at th high school auditorium by
Frauleln Stolla It consisted of In col-

ors of the great paintings In the European galleries
upon lantern slides and by means of a steroptlcon
thrown upon a screen. Tha copies In mlnlatur were
alt made by FrI Stolle and evidenced decided artis-
tic skill. The exhibition waa witnessed by. a large
audience and tha rare treat was most thoroughly

The celebrated Stewart collection of pictures has
been placed on exhibition at the American Art gal-

leries. New York. The sale of this collection, which
It Is expected will yield a fortune to the heirs, will
take place on the evenings of February 3 and 4.

For the purposes of the sale & mot elaborate cata-
logue has been Issued. It Is one of the hanimest
publications of the sort ever got up In America. It
Is In to parts. In one Is the text comprising a

catalogue ralsonne," written by Mr. Arthur Hoeber,
and a aeries of monographs on the several painters
represented, written by Mr. W. It. Davis. The sec-

ond part contains the illustrations superb specimens
of the art of photogravure A limited edition de luxe
has been Issued and Is In eager demand by collect-

ors. The collection contains 155 camaaes. There are
twenty-fiv- e Fortunys elewn KIcos, seven Doldlnis,
four Uadrazos and fine examples of the work of Zama-col- s,

Gerdome, Meissonler, Coro, Rousseau, Troyon,
Knaus, Leibl and Menzel.

The thirty-fir- annual exhibition of the New York
Water Color Society will L opened at the Academy
ot Design to morrow.

During the Austrian occupation of enlce many of
its superb edifices were mutilated or destroyed The
western facade of the doge's palace wm deprived
at this time ot a fine piece of high relief sculpture
representing- the lion of St Mark, with one pa ren-
ins on the book ot tho eangellsts. with a dog kneel-
ing before it. In lfc5 a competition was organized
by the Italian government, and Lrbano Botasso wa
selected to make a restoration of this group, which
U now. completed and soon to be set up in the place
of the one destroyed.

There has been formed recently In Paris a society
composed of artlt3 and experts with the painter
Cerome at their head, object Is to enlighten
the tubllc and cultivate its taste in the matter of
objects of art. All works approved by the organiza-
tion, which is known as La boclate d FArt Frecieux
de will be stamped with a hall mark, which
will be a certificate of their artistic merit and genu-
ine character.

The fund now being raised by the American Na-
tional Institute, of Paris, for the erection of a home
for young American students of art, music, or litera-
ture has received tha substantial contribution of $5,000
from Mrs Frank Leslie, of New ork. Students of
both sexes are to be admitted to the institution upon
passing examinations conducted by an American board
of persons standing at the head of their several
professions In this country. Th fund now amounts
to $25,000.

Dagnan Dauveret has followed up the success which
he has scored with his great painting of "The Last
Supper" with another painting of a religious subject.
Christ and the Disciples at Emmaus " A feature
of this work, which is distinctively new In the treat-
ment ot the subject, a favorite one with the old
masters, is the Introduction ot three modern figures,
a man standing perplexed and a woman and child
kneeling The artist explains his variation In the
treatment of the theme as follows

"The figure of Christ remains then.atter 1.900 years,
as effulgent as ever, his rule ot morals as sublime as
ever To recelv his word woman still kneels down
without discussion, and her child, without under-
standing It, kneels also by her side. Hut man. after
all these troubles, after all these doubt, and all
these denials, can no longer kneel as once he did Ills
brow Is careworn, anxiety haa desolated his heart.
Nevertheless he still turns towards wonan, because
her radiance la as sweet as brilliant because It
brightens, and because It soothes "

A very radical position Is taken In an article In
the February number of the Atlantic by Mr. Ituvell
Sturgis. the eminent writer on architecture, who
brings a severe Indictment against the current meth-
od of reaching architecture. He maintains that most
of tht teaching that has been done In this feneration
has been misdirected, and he points to the results
of recent architectural works in the United States as
proof of his contention. Mr. Sturgiv procettls to lay
down the eimple and practical stem whereby be
believes a true and well proportioned training in
architecture should be governed.

It has been definitely settled, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, that the present exhibition of tho So-

ciety of Western Artists will not be brought to
Cleveland. The prevailing local apathy In art mat-

ters Is mainly responsible for this decision: IIkewio
a dislike on the part ot the CUveland membern,
Messrs. Ault. Bradley and ndmondson, to assume the
responsibility, financial and otherwise.

The exhiblton hai been better received than that
of last year and many of the most competent Wen-er- n

obiervers of such things are firm In the belief
that It Is altogether the most promising effort yet
mado In the est.

George J. Gould got together a valuable collection
of eighteenth century miniatures during his Ut trip
abroad, and the question ot what duty they shall py

now occupying acme ot th time cf the Unite 1

State board of general appraisers The articles
hav been asie-we- as Jewelr, and under that classi-

fication they would have to pay a duty if 69 per cent.
The value of the collection runs up Into the a,

and If the decUIcn Is adverse It will cost
Mr. Gould what would be quite a sum to most men.

Victor A. Clanl. a sculptor, wha has a studio tn
New York, has been decorated ly King Humbe-- t of
Italy with the royal cross of a chevalier of the Order
of Maurlzlo and Lozar. Ills first important work
In this country was some Important sculptural dec-
oration In Cornelius Vanderbllt's Newport horn, hl--

modeling having previously attracted the attention
of Richard M Hunt, the architect of "The Break-er- a

" He has also executed tha panel, "The Lat
Supper," In St, Bartholomew's church. New York,
tod tha Langdon Memorial In Grace church Mr
Clanl Is a Florentine. He was born In IS!, and at
j; he entered the Florentine Academy of Fine Arts.
Five years later he became a student at the Art Acad-
emy of Rome. He left the academy at 20. aftei hav-
ing twice bei-- first prize man In competitive trials.
Later he won the second prize amona- - 123 cornivtl- -
tors in a public competition After traveling In En- -
gland and France, ne cant to tats country, where
he married an American girl and now permanently
resides

Boston Is tn considerably doubt as to whether r
not the pictures of Antonio Manclnt. now on exhibi-
tion at the SL Botolph Club, should be taken vari-
ously, hen one begins to recover from the shoe
of th Joyous riot of glad, nay color that Is plastered
on the canvas to the depth cf a quarter Inch, ono
observes Imbedded In the pigment a most curtoui
collection of such odds and ends as might be foun 1

In the sweepings of a hard war shop There art bits
tf broken glass, pelleu of lead, scraps of brass wire,
fragroenu of silvered paper and gilt tinsel, all as
cunalcgly placed ai though they were fleets of a

and
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moslac. The effect Is startling and for a moment one
hesitates between awe and amusement.

A further survey cf the pictures will reveal the
fact that, overlying several of them. Is a network of
tnlne dividing the canvas into squares of two Inches.
One'a first thought Is that the squares have been
used as an aid In drawing, but ai this la scarcely
plausible the Idea suggest Itself that possibly tha
twine Is needed to hold In place the heavy mass of
pigment Jut as laths are neeessaxy to the stability
of a plastered wall In certain portions of the can-
vas the string Is quite hidden under mounds cf paint;
in others It comes to the surface and Is plainly visible)
at a distance ot eeral yards. Having notel with a
hasty glance the eccentricities of the pictures, one
may study their beauty more leisjrely. Roman
women, pervaded with an undeniable spirit of clasa-cU- m,

are the artist's prevailing types. Richly col-

ored gowns and ribbons, bright flowers and gay
draperies give the vehicle tor the display ot tha
most brilliant hues of the visible spectrum.

An exhibition or the works collected by the lata
milfam Morris Hunt Is soon to be made In Boston.
It Is afe to siy that co American artist tn thla
generation has exercised so strong and healthy an
InCuence upon art In this country as did William
Morris Hunt. He was generous to art because ha
loved art. and his fame Is secure In the great things
which he predicted for the art future of this country.

Mr Hunt left much ork behind him. apart from
his notable work In portraiture. Among his por-
traits were those of Chief Justice Shaw. Char lea
Sumner. James M. Beebe. Governor Andrew. Jjdga
Lowell. Jaraeft Clarke and other eminent

Several exhIHtlors of his works, held
since his death, have aroused the deepest Interest la
art and In social circles.

John Mitchell, one of Quen Victoria's favorite
Pcotch artists, haa just completed the painting of tha
jubilee reception at Balmoral. The picture is said to
be most happy. The brilliant autumn sun pours
down on the avenue, the triumphal arch or vivid
pink heather and the smart royal equipage, which
la drawn by gray hores. and on which are seated
the queen. Princess Henry of Battenburg and two
of her children. In the Immediate foreground are tha
Balmoral and Invercauld Highlanders, the gay color
nr the Royal Stuart tartan well shown up by tha
dark green of the Farquharson kilts Tha birch tires
with their silvery leaves here and there yellowlig,
the mountain ash trees with their scarlet berries,
and a sprinkling of dark larches and pines make a
charming background.

The Sunday Society, of London, is making progress
toward openlrg the Natlcnal gallery on Sundays.
They presented a petition requesting this concession
and have received a reply from the keeper and secre-
tary ot the National gallery, stating that the trustees
are ot tha clnlon " that It would not te worth
while to keep either this gallery or the National
Gallery of British Art epen to the public on Sunday
afternoons dcrlng the winter months for the brief
time In which the pictures could then be seen by
daylight. But they think that the Sunday opening
might with advantage ba extended to tha end ot Oc-

tober annually in the case of both galleries."

Mr. Flelschner, head of the fine arts department at
the public library. Is cow showing on the walls of
the Barton room. Boston, an elaborate series of car-
bon prints of the decoration1 In tho nw congres-
sional library at Washington Far and away tha
mnt Itrpc-rtan- print In tha collection la that ot Eli nil
Veddera "Minerva

A Rembrandt exhibition Is planned at Amsterdam
to take place on the occasion of the coronation of
Queen IWlhelmtna.

M. Moncel has been commlstoned to execute a bust
of Alexander Dumai HI, to be placed In the xallery
of the Inst I tut de France together with the busts ot
other literary heroes.

THE CARE-FRE- E VIENNESE.

Thoy Horcly Take Life Berloaslr. Cn- -
Ie at a FnnernI Jollleat

People ob Earth.
"The native Vlrnneio Is a Jolly, good-nature- d.

phlftle39 creature." writes Edward
A. Steln-- r. discussing; "Austrlx nnd Her
Troubles" In the Fabruary Woman's Home
Companion.

"No people on earth are so Jolly, or so
easily and co much amused. Go to the
I'rater. th Iararest public park in Europe,
and from a hundred different beer cardens
conica th noii-- of tooting brass bond's
ami stamping f"et and beatlns drums.
Mrrj swine old and young; and
dime museums and music halU are as full
of people us they are mpty of decency.
Go to the theaters on any nl-r- and you
will find thm crowded by an enthusiastic
audience, tho pnllerlp'i filled by noisy stu-
dents and worklns-slrl- s. The court the-ate-

which present only legitimate dra-
mas and opens, havr nIo thlr numerous
devotees. Go to the coffeehouses, of which,
there li ore on every cornr. and you will
hr.d them full, especially in. th afternoon,
with merchants with their nose"! In tha
newspapers, and clerki tljInff their Mocha
nnd ofllceri nio''lnir thflr clsar", and

and vouthsj. At
night thee coffeehouses become the ren-
dezvous of the lower element. I have never
eeen the Viennese srIous. unless It be at
a funeral, and I suppose that even out of.
that he manacf to sret some fun. Yet he
it cal!y excited, and althoueh loyal and

his coodnnturo may quickly
turn into a fiery passion, and a Viennese
riot Is a serious matter for the police."

A 'Winter of Rosea
And orange blossoms In delightful South
ern California. Only 5S hours away by tha
California Limited Santa Fe Route.


